
THE BRUNSW1CKAN-7
4 December, 1987 T/ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rm. 35, Student Union Building, UNB Campus 
DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Tuesday

two weeks ago gave a very good private room number, 1 went wasted time and money
summary of what AIESEC Is. back to sleep. teaching you to write. I really ^ proud Canadian?
We are here for all students. Our At 4:00 AM, a UNB Security don't how you learned to
annual Career Day Is organized guard came to my room and write; convention dictates that
for the benefit of all students on told me that I'd better come and a person must have a ftmctlon-
campus. From time to time we get my car. He told me that It log brain before he can work a DeerSIr^ ^
also oigantze seminars, guest had been pushed away and that device as complex as a pern I Sections for the
speakers and business luncheons, there was a witness to the event, must say glvng you P student Union Inc. in the SUB. 
We try to offer a link between Now, 1 know some of you are makes as much sense as gt - t months aRO if
the "student world' ' and the having the same reaction as cer- Ing a blind man a new car. Grimes walks Into the SUB

k h if f "real world." Out membership tain LBR housemembers, ex- If Rush Is not, as you so arrested. Lana
sincere apology, on behalf of . nnen to ,n faculties Unfor- treme fits of laughter. These pompously put It, con- sne wi i De arresiemyselfand the other members L" o^ly tmdente of Lme housemembers can't tributing anything remotely-ta- G^etLtttme when my
of Lemonade, to the cast and ^ono^ra. Business and Com- understand why 1 am so upset, terestlng to the musical fabric There was^a time h Y
mWahadveabTneo^edt; ^“^0^1 'SLST " ‘ *" ^ SSfiS'JSZSZSS

the advertisement in last week's traineeship Program 1. A car Is a major money Invest- fourteen years and thirteen of JdL Uve In a
Bruns In regards to the 'Red and T ?[QT the Past ^,0 years, we ment and costs quite a bit to albums later, by a huge inter- ambition l^to someday
Black Revue.' have been looking for a perma- run. I work too hard for my national audience. Ynurs sincerelv

An Individual, other than a fient locatlon and we will con- money to have someone risk it You mentioned a song that Yours sincerely,
member of Lemonade, in- ttnue to search. We will con- on a prank. "dwelled (dwelt?) on the
nocently placed our logo In the ttnue tQ repreSent students of 2. Pushing a car down a snow significance of a conversation
advertisement. We were flat- UNB at natlonal and interna- and Ice covered hill Is very between two tree s . If you
tered, but at the same time we ttonal fomms. Losing an office Is dangerous, and judging from only saw trees In the song
also knew that we were not the Q ma«or blow but we do where tt was left, they just miss- ' The Trees' you are obvious-
only performers Involved with QUr begt to conttnue on. In the ed putting it into the woods by ly so shallow that you are not Submissions please
the show, therefore mere was no meanttmef we can be contacted Inches. worthy of reviewing the works
reason mat we should receive all the Student Union of- 3. This car has been In my faml- of Pee Wee Herman. The
me publicity. fice who win forward our ly since It was new, 22 years. It message was a very simple yet
Since mere Is no way possible to me'sa8es We sincerely hope has a great sentimental value to Important one that people
change what was printed in the tbat this situation can be rec- me and l take great pride In how ' have overlooked since people Calgary literary magazine
previous week, we hope that mis «fled In me near friture. well it runs. You people have no began. Peart simply used his desires works of writing as
letter of apology will suffice. fhanks respect for the valued property Imagination and presented it in well as black and white art and
Sincerely, ' David Kilfoll of others. a new and intrulglng way. Can photography.

The members of Lemonade __________ _ 4 ^ obvious to me that you say Imagination? Can you All copyrights stay with the
anyone who considers mis a write anything that can even authors and artists,
harmless prank cannot have hold a match to Peart's works? This publication is a creative
owned a car of their own. How (The second question is an ab- medtum with no set format or
would you like it done to your vious rhetoric, l know you style.

can't; it's been proven.) if Interested please send
So Xanadu is a rip off of works and sase to: 207-705-1

Sorry Red & Black

Dear Editor:
We would like to make a

l Susan Forestell
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AIESEC Not funny! car?!

1 am a very thankful that
there was no major damage. I romantic poetry? I suppose $t. S.E. Calgary T2G 2G9. 
just ask you, was this prank you feel "Turn, turn, turn" is a Of note to writers: please in-

D Sir necessary? Or was it plain useless piece of drivel because elude an Informative line or so
Dear Ed,«c: ^me^ere o“who «Isleder he,pspeople UVwTs “ol^e

l regret to inform you that k too far understand my anger and started on romantic poetry. It hesitate to break from tradi-
AiESEC-UNB has lost the game P mQm at 3:I5 frustration in mis whole event, was a tribute, not a cribbing. tion - the unstreamlined
of "musical offices. As of No . certain members of the UNB Security did a very good Is there anything wrong with revolution is upon us.

m leuhemselveshtto my car! (obTaln^t They could have devising an album around a 
flce- F°rlr?prf’J!,t ^ , doesn’t which was parked outside the Just towed the car away and 1 concept? If you can undertake 
years, AIESEC not on!y doe ^ people proceed- would have had no clue as to such, do it. Those of use with
ha:ehave no office at ÏÏto^sh w cSomitspark- where my car had gone, in- more than a four m nute atten-

u 2£L îhprLpnt stu' ing spot down the hill towards stead, they took the effort to • tion span might enjoy it.
STutaSSS.* office the university gates. They P^h- find me and , am thanked for ofY”™«n^ew«t
allocations In the SUB, AIESEC editt°hvrethMsS of toe waï 1 reaUy hope people take this disgusting^ was pitted. Okay,
is the odd man out. about two Y t0Ybeart and start acting Peter Pan, l know you live in So the Harriet Irving Library

The last two student govern- do^n- comDartment was like mature university students never never land, but your is m "dire need of funding" eh?
ments have in me last two years My Stove comp . ]d sucked corpse (aka David All l have read about lately is
moved us around the SUB three then emp)tie Y • Michael W. Swan Giles) lives in Canada. Support the concern over the library's
times Our telephone number JJJJJ* messedup LBR HOUSEMEMBER it or improve it. Any sugges- financial situation. As a student
was changed twice in the last ii^de ot me car was mes up ttons, oh wise one? I folly understand the concept
two months. This is a grave pro- and the and —Well enough is enough. Got 0f financial failure, so what do l
blem for us because we arepart sh«P®- amuntHhe LBR a friend to read you this letter. do, go around telling everyone
of an international student ^rwTdoor mlm>r After you've thought about it t0 give me money? Of course
organization. As our foil name lounge. to be taken apart to be ™ , u listen, don't simply hear but not, l cut back on spending and
states, we are the International n£ededto . p Filing On TUSh listen to some Rush albums. g0 to foe Hilltop once a week In-
Association of Students in stratghtene . Although l agree that the stead of every day. The library,
Economics, Business and Com- M ^ ^ oe on keyboards are too thick on the on the other hand, has the abili-
puter Science. We h^e to main- -------------------------------------— last three albums the storys ty to procure cash In vast quan-
tain contact with 36 AIESEC . tfiwmp that mv car was "il- David Giles, are still worth hearing. Think titles over a short period of time
local commutes Vte oursacross ° tell me that mycarwas^ ^ about them this time. ... "How?" you ask? Well, how
Canada, plus over 500 others in 8 YP claimed to be a After reading you're review Oh yeah, Dave. The next do other institutions raise fonds?
63 countries. It drastically af- to • ^ ,, Know_ of ' 'Hold Your Fire' ' by Rush 1 time you wish to write a record obviously not through cut-
fects our day to day activities, <Y • feel deep regret that those review; hold your fire until the
particularly the organization of ng responsible for educating the urge subsides.
our many projects. J'XwnnVd not hive mv students of New Brunswick

The Brunswickan feature of security would not nave my
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Contlnued on page 23pro-
Bill McKibbon


